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I NOVEL PROPOSITION.

KELLEV WANTS THE TARIFF QUES-

TION SETTLED BY THE PEOPLE.

He Submits a Plan byfrntch the Litis'

Bill U to be Laid Over Until the Next
Session of Congress, and legislation on
It to be Governed by the Decision of
the Voters at the Presidential Election,

WAraraaTox, June 27. House bills were
reported for a number of bridges.

liouse amendments to Senate bridge
bill: were concurred in as follows:

Muscatine, Iowa; Nebraska City. Nebras-
ka; Ocaquan, Illinois; l'arkville, Missouri,
and Clinton, Iowa.

JIr. Jones, of Arkansas, introduced a bill
to provide for writs of error from the

, United States District Court at Fort
Smiths, Arkansas, jvhich was referred to
the Judiciary Committee. He stated in
connection with it that there was no ap-
peal from convictions in capital cases in
that court.

Mr. Vest said it was a shame and an out-
rage on American civilization that human
beings were hanged by the half dozen a ith-o-

the right to appeal.
The Senate then took up the river and

harbor bill. Among the amendments
agreed to were the following: Increasing
the itentof $1,000 for Black Island, R. I-- U

$15,000: inserting item of $5,000 for Milford,
Conu., harbor; increasing Buffalo, '. Y
harbor from $200,000 to $250,000; increas-
ing Gowanna Bay", N. Y Irom $20,1)00 to
$60,000; inserting $10,000 for improv-
ing Arthur Kill, X. Y.; increasing
Karitan Bay, X. J., from $20,000 to
$33,000; increasing Philadelphia harbor
from $250,000 to550,000, providing that
$300,000 should be used for the purchase of
Smith's Windmill and Pcttys Islands; in-
creasing Baltimore Harbor from $250,000 to
$3000,000; increasing Savannah Harbor
from $00,000 to $200,000: increasing Tampa
Bay, Florida, from $20,000 to $50,000, re-
ducing Astliabuia, Ohio, Harbor from o0,-0-

to $25,000; increasing 6L Joseph, Mich.,
Harbor from $10,000 to $12,000; increasing
Penobsect river, Maine, from $10,000 to
$5U,000; increasing Pawtucket river,
R. I., from $25,000 to $50,000; increasing
llousa tonic rier, K. I., from $10,000 to
$35,000, increasing Thames ner, Connecti-
cut, from $25,000 to $05,000; increasing
Maurice river, Vew Jersey, from 3,000 to
$10,000, increasing Passaic river, New Jer-
sey, from $45,000 to $50,000; increasing
Great Kanawha river. West Virgiuia, from
$300,000 to $350,000; inserting $100,000 for
a moveable dam on the Ohio riter near the
mouth of Beaver river; striking out pro-
vision for the purchase of the upper lock
and dam of the Monongahela Na igation,
Pennsylvania, and increasing Cape Fear
river, Wilmington, N. C, from $100,000 to
$215,000. At 4:15 p. m. the Senate ad-
journed.

BOCSE.

The feature in the House yesterday was
the passage of the land bill and the resume
of the consideration of the tarriff bill. A
conference was ordered on the bill reliev-
ing certain enlisted men of the navy from
the charge of desertion. Consideration of
the public land bill was resumed, and it
was passed with the Holnisn amendment
retaining title in the Government to coal
mines found on the public lands, but
allowing entrymen to use such coal mines
until further action by Congress.

A resolution was passed permitting Gov
ernment employes, who had been ro"the
battle of the Gettysburg, to attend the an-
niversary ef that battle.

Mr. Millsof Texas, then called up the
tariff bill.

Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, said that he
would make a proposition that be thonght
would be acceptable to both the House and
the country, lie spoke for himself only;
His suggestion was, that as the issue be-

tween the two parties had been made
a distinct one. the Mills bill should be laid
over until the next session with the under-
standing that if at the November
election it should be approved by
the people, the Republicans withdraw their
opposition and if it should be condemned
the bill shonl J be no further pressed. As
to the surplus "The condition which con-
fronts us" he would sugges that the Demo-
crats should allow the entire tax on tobacco
to be repealed. He thought that his propo-
sition should be accepted and thus prevent
members sweltering away their lives in
Washington until tie end of September.

Mr. Mills, of Texas, said that It was true
that the issue was squarely and fairly made
between the parties; that it must be de-
cided in November whether the people pro-
posed to reduce the surplus by the reduc-
tion of taxation on the necessities of life or
by a reduction of the tax on whiskey. If
the gentleman from Pennsylvania had faith
his own proposition it would be the part of
wisdom for the minority to welcome the
time when a vote should be taken upon the
bill. He (Mils) would make a proposition
that an earlv date should be fixed. UDOn
which the bill should be put upon its
passage.

Mr. Reed, of Maine, said that Mr. Kelly's
reposition had been properly declared.to

Eean individual snggestion. It was the
duty of the Republican party to explain
and expose the errors of the Mills bill. The
Republican party would stand by the doc-
trine of protection and by that sign they
would conquer.

Mr. Breckenridge. of Ken tacky, said that
the majority of the representatives intended
to have a vote on thr bill unless the fourth
of March was reached by obstruction tac-
tics. The Republican party had for-
mulated its purposes into a platform, let
that platform be put in the form of a
proposition and let it come to a vote. The
Democratic party had been liberal in its
allotment of time for discussion of the
measure before the House. A conclusion
ought to be reached after ten days more of
discussion. If this was too short, let the
other side suggest a proper period. Let
gentlemen deal with this question as busi-
ness men. Mr. Reed said that it was an
Impossibility for a minority to present a
bill which could pass. It would be
absurd for his side to make a propo-
sition that would require an abatement
of Republican principles so as to secure
Democratic votes. When the other side
had been charged with suppressing discus-

sion in committee, it was said that, ample
time would be given for discussion in com-
mittee of the"wnole. No sooner had the
bill reached that stage than it was attemp-
ted to crush out the Republican minority
as it was attempted to crush out the Demo-
cratic minority who were opposed to the
bill. No effort at delay had.been made or
desired. The discussion had been the
spontaneous outrising of the imperiled
business interests of the country.

Mr. Springer asked unanimous consent
to pass a resolution instructing the ways
txr means committee to fix a date for the
v r pa of the bilL

Mr. Keller objected and after further
by Mr. Breckenridge, demands for

the regular order stopped further discus
sion ana tne nouse in cumumiee oi iuo
whnle took tm the bill. Motions to strike
out coal tar crude and other coal tar pro
ducts, and dye woods ana decoctions, irom
the free list were made and lost A com-dtti-

amendment to strike out bone black.
Ivory drop black and bone char was
ad op tea. nr. auus, in opjwsing a uiuuou
offered by Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey,
to strike out "brick other than fire, brick,"
defended the bill against aspersions cast
npon it by Mr. Reed, of Maine, and others.
He denied that it was sectional or political.
While admitting that the bill might not be
perfect, he criticised the Republicans for
their failure to make any effort to improve
:

Mr. Reed, of Maine, remarked that ever
since the bill had been before the House
the Republicans had incessantly endeav-
ored to improve it, but had received no
support from the gentleman from Texas
and his friends.

Mr. Buchanan's amendment was rejected
and without further progress th commit-
tee rose, and at five p. m. the House ad-
journed.

Ohio Pensions Granted.
WAsniaoTos, June 23. Pensions were

granted to Obioans yesterday, as follows:
Original Invalid William J. Irwin,

"EpringSeld; Peter Gerlash, Russell's Place;
Benjamin H Wile, New Pittsburg: Jacob
Sanders, Elmore; Abram Russell, Freder-Icktow- n;

Isaac Snowden Lee, Hunter XL
Brunner, Dayton; Benjamin 8-- Cody

evalan. (kniul V. Bona. East

tarerpoot; Henry H. 8nlvely, Aomsu
Allen Tettit, CUfordi Frederick JUc-- ly,
Pataskala; Robert Lawthers, Bowerston;
James L. Johnson, Wellsston; Thomas B.
Stranton, ML Oreb: David England, g;

Hiram Lodge, Wellston: John W.
Dennis, Delta; Jacob Shaw, Lexington;
William H. Mozier, Van Wert; Isaac N.

e.

Ohio Postmasters.
Washikgtos, June '23. The following

postmasters were appointed vesterday:
Phillip M. Phelps, Chalfants, Perry county,
vice Adam Cooperider, resigned; Horton
Ensign, Idclwild, Hamilton county, viee
Lydia Bronson, resigned: Wm. Mlnnick,
Morgantown, Pike county, vice Jno. Treat,
is., resigned; Jacob B. Frantz, Osgood,

county; vice J. N. Sink, resigned,
Jas. B. Weakley. Tobosko, Licking county,
vice Robert McFatland, resigned; George
S.,Flanders, Watson, Seneca county, vice
Lay W. Morton, removed.

THE CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.

Xhe Cloie ofthe Session at Louisville and
the Officers Elected.

Louisville, Ky., June 23. The Catholic
Knights of St, John have adjourned their
tedth annual convention. They will meet
next year, u 8L John's Day, in Washing-
ton. Before adjournment, they adopted
resolutions thanking President Cleveland
for the consideration show n the church in
his present to Pope Leo, praying for the re-

covery ef General Sheridan; sympathizing
with the Irish in their struggle for home
rnle, and declaring anew their allegiance to
the church.

The following officers were then elected
and the convention adjourned, to wind up
with a banquet and excursion yesterday:
Colonel John Dunn, of Cleveland, Ohio,

Supreme Commander with the
military rank of General of the army;
Adam Wecklef, o( Chicago, "First
Vice Supreme Commander, with the
military rank of Lieutenant General;
8. I Herbert (colored) of Washington, D.
C, second vice supreme commander, with
the military rank of major general; An-
drew Dietz, a member of the Board of Ed-
ucation of Cleveland, color bearer; Joseph
Lietz, of Buffalo, supreme secretary; W. T.
Rattiean, ef Detroit, Mich., supreme treas-
urer.

The supreme deputies appointed by Gen-
eral Dun, were: Joseph Hesslinger, of
Rochester, X. Y., for the State of New
York; Thomas A. Bourke, United States
Vice Consul, of Windsor, OnL, for Canada;
W. T. McGurrin, of Grand Kap'.ds, Mich.,

Louisiana; Captain Michael Hughes, of
Vicksburg, Miss., for Mississippi, and Cap-
tain Jacob Rief of Lawrenceburg, Ind., fur
Indiana.

HARVARD'S COMMENCEMENT.

Degrees Conferred and Details of the
Exercises.

Bostox, June 23. Yesterdav Governor
Ames and staff, escorted by the National
Landers, proceeded to Harvard College to
attend the commencqmentexercises. They
were received by President Eliot and es-

corted to Sanders' Theater, where the
literary exercises took place. After prayer
by the. Rev. F. G. Peabody, the following
exercises were carried out by the graduating
class:

Latin oration, John W. H. Walden; dis-
quisitions, "The Intellectual Side of Ameri-
can Character," Jacob M. Hallowell; "Mar-
cus Aurelius as a Man of Action." Herman
Page;" "Moral Rationality," Charles P.
Semper; oration, "The Realistic Movement
from an Ethical Point of VicWj" Frederick
II. Means; "Industrial Training in Our
Public Schools," William G Thompson. A
number of other papers were prepared but
not read.

The following honorary degrees were
conferred: Master of Arts, Honoris Cassa
Edward Burgess, William Endicott, Jr.,
and Rev. John W. Chanwick.

Doctor of Laws Charles Stebbins Fair-chil-

Joseph II. Choate and Professor
Gibbs.

Doctor of Divinity Abiell Abbott Liver-mor- e,

President of Ieadville Seminary.
Mr. Fairchild is the present Secretary of
the Treasury, and Edward Burgess is known
to the. public as the designer of the Volun-
teer, Puritan and May lower.

A Wife Murderer KxecutedV
Rochester, N. Y.. June 2S. George Wil-

son was hanged in Albion, Orleans county,
jail, yesterday, for the murder, of his wife
on the night ofjanuary 17, last year. On
the morning of the lijth. Wilson went to a
neighbors and said his wife was dying, and
asked that the neighbors go to his house
and remain there while he went for a doc-
tor. The neighbor did so and found the
woman dead and having the appearance of
having been dead for some time. Wilson
soon returned and then an undertaker was
summoned, who called the coroner. Thtre
were no marks of violence on the body,
but the lips had an appearance of having
been bitten. A jury nas empanelled, but
no evidence taken that day. A post-mo- r

tem was held and the husband was arrested
and lodged in jail. Testimony before the
jury showed that the woman had been
strangled, and the jury found that her hus-
band committed the crime.

Laura Thompson, a pretty girl of 18
years, with whom Wilson haa been as-

sociating, was somewhat mixed up in the
case. The murdered woman was 33 years
of age. Wilson was placed on trial, and
after a long and stubborn fight made by
his counsel, was tounu guilty anasentencea
to be hanged.

FOUR MEN KILLED.

A Train Goes Throngh a Bridge In Ala-
bama.

Moktgoxebt, A la., June 23 A south
bound train from this city to Mobile went
through a small bridge a mile north of
Tensas. The engine, baggage car, postal
and two passenger cars and one sleeper be-

came a total wreck. Engineer John Mor-
gan, fireman Sam Williams and tv, o tramps
were killed. Mail Agent Davis was "seri-
ously hurt. Baggagemaster Taylor and
four passengers were slightly injured.
These are all the casualties reported. The
bridge was over a small stream, and was
undermined by heavy rain. The officers of
the road are at the scene and doing what
they " to repair the damage. The killed
and wounded were taken to Mobile'.

Killed Her Klval.
LoTTrevTiiE. June 23. At Mavsville yes

terday Lucy Rice shot dead Barbara Ballen- -
ger. ine uauenger woman nau ueeii a
servant in Marysville, and Rice had li ed as
the wife of Charles B. Hill. Hill returned
from a trip to Cincinnati with Ballenger,
end Rice met them at the top of the levee
and without a word fired, sending a ball
through her rival's brain.

The Mob Did Mot Scare Him.
Vincexkis, Ixd.j June 23. Word hat

just reached this city that a masked mob
went to the house of William Shelb, who
lives at Haiti ton, twelve milessouthof this
city, last Saturday night, and demanded
John Henry Kirk. They were apprised of
his presence, and at once ordered him to
leave within the nixt forty-eig- hours.
Kirk arose from his bed and, jumping
through a window, took flight. He was
discovrred and pursued, but be scaped
and remained hid until Sunday morning.
Mr, Shelb had no firearms, but seizing an
ax, he marched out among the White Caps
and cleared the yard of their presence.

Iren Works Burned.
Wilmington, Dtu June 28. The Talker

Iron Works at New Castle. Deleware, was
damaged by fire yesterday to the amount
of $15,000. The bending mill was burned
and $10,000 worth of patterns destroyed.
Fire companies from this city succeeded in
staying the flames, finally.

A Wise Conclusion.
PmuEXLrim. June 23. John L Rogers,

secretary of the Joint committee on base
ball rules, announces that the committee
has unanimously voted to take bases on
balls from tho 'error column. The base
on balls will remain as a factor in earned
runs.

The Perfection of System.
If results measure the value of any sys

tem, then Prof. Lolsette's System of Mem-
ory is the moat perfect effort we have ever
seen. It does not make a new memory;
but It takes the old one, and by a method
of training, physiological and scientific.
marvelous powers of retention are given to
1L It is wonderful. Send for prospectus
to Prof. Lolsette, 237 Fifth ave., N. Y.
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Organizes aad Xlecte William H. Barntutt
Chairman Other Otneers Selected.

Wabhisotos, June 28. The, National
Democratic Committee met at the Arlington
Hotel and effected an organization? The
committee was called to order by Senator
Gorman and proceeded at once to the elec-
tion of a permanent chairman. Mr. Bar-
bour, of Virginia, nominated Mr. William
II. Barnum, of Connecticut, and his motion
was seconded by Mr. Tsrpey, of California,
and others, whereupon Mr. Barnum was
elected by a rising vote. A committee of
five, with Mr. Gorman as chair-
man, was appointed to nominate an
assistant secretary of the oommitUe, and
subsequently reported the names of Mr. 8.
P. Sheerin, of Indiana, as Secretary, and
Mr. E. B. Dickinson, of New York, as As-
sistant Secretary, and they 'were im-
mediately elected. At the suggestion of
General Collins, the chair was authorized
to appoint a committee of fifteen to accom-
pany the notification committee to Colum-
bus to notify Mr. Thurman of his nomina-
tion. On motion of Mr. Pascoe, Mr. Chas.
J. Canda was treasurer of the
committee. On motion of Mr. Gorman the
chair was authorized to appoint on. execu-
tive committee of twenty-on- e members to
take general charge of the, affairs, of the
campaign, and also to,appoint committee
of seven, to be known as the "campaign,
committee," which committee is empowered
to select such persons, not members of the
committee as tbey may deem necessary
tc aid them in the campaign wprk. The
chairman a as made chairman of
the committee of twenty-fod- r. A commit-
tee of three, consisting of 'Messrs. Barnum,
Oelricbs and Dawson was appointed to se-

lect committee headquarters in New York
City, On motion of Mr. Patterson, of
Colorado, the silver eavel presented to the
National convention by ,the Colorado dele-
gates and now in the custody of .the Na
tional committee, was presented to uenerai
P. A. Collins.

A committee consisting of Messrs. Gor-
man, Ransom, Barbour, , Pasco, Faulkner
and Dickinson, was appointed to represent
the committee at the" convention of Demo
cratic clubs at Baltimore July 4. After the
transaction ot considerable routine Dull-
ness the committee adjourned subject to
the call of tlie'chalrman.

INDIANS AT WAR.

Two Tribes of Bod Skins tn Alaska
Have a.Condlct.

Seattle, Wash. T.. June 23. The steam
schooner Leo has arrived from Alaska.
Among her passengers twere twenty-tw- o

miners and prospectors, who report a fatal
conflict betaeeu two tribes of Alaska In-
dians, theChllcatsandSitkas. The former
hold a monopoly of freighting for miners
from the coast to the mines, and refuse to
allow the other Indians to engage In busi- -.

ness, and sometime interefere with white
men who attempt to carry In their own
baggage. Tbey charge exorbitant prices
and make over $7 a day. Two wee.aapa
large party of prospectors started, up the
Yukon with a tribe of Sitka Indians under
Chief George as freighters. A combat re-

sulted, in which the chief ot the Chilcats
was lulled. The Indiausdemandedlifeior
life and chased the the Sitkas into Haines,
a white settlement The whites protected
Ute life of Chief George during the day,
but that night he was murdered by the
stealthy Chilcats.

Fearing a massacre, the whites sent "to
the coast for help, which arrived, just in
time, in the shape of a The

say the Chilcats are very inso-en-t,

and are being urged to more violence
bv the widow of the murdered chief. They
afso say that a white man has slim'proteo-tio- n

from the avaricuous and murderous
red skins.

Developments In the Chicago Gas Trust.
Cbicauo, June 23. Although the quo

warranto proceedings of the Attorney Gen-
eral of nlinois against the Gas Trust arc
hung up until January.next, it has become
patent that the trial of the Miller case,will
brine out the points and practically, decide
the illegality of the Gas Trust as an organi-
zation. When Judge Horton decided that
Columbus R. Cummings, Sidney Aj Kent,
Charles E. Judsou, John J. Podell, Charles
F. Brjant and Otho S. Galtber should
answer such questions as were propounded
in the inquiry of Nicholas .C. Miller or
stand in contempt of court, that conclusion
became plain.

The bill filed by Miller makes specific r
chaages of fraud against the trust, and the
latter, in answer, denies this. The suit
grew out of a transaction by which Miller
transferred bis interest in the Lake Gas
Company to the trust. In consideration of
receiving as part payment a certain amount
of stock in the Gas Trust Company, the
total stock is said to be of the same amount
as the actual cost of the gas companies and is
nthpr nmnprtiea inclnded in the trnst'arjur
chases. Miller charges that the trust stock 1

lias been watered to tne amount ot siu,wu,-00- 0.

and that it was a part of this inflated
stock with which he was paid. Certain
questions bearing upon this phase ef the
controversy were put to the promoters of
the trust and tbey refused to answer, with
the result indicated.

Green Mountain Bepublicaas.
Moktfklieb, Vt., June 28. The Repub-

lican State Convention was called to order
yesterday by Hon. J. Batchelder,' of Arling-
ton, who made a brief speech.

Hon. W. P. Dillingham was then, nomi-
nated for Governor. Urban Woodbury
was nominated by acclamation for Lieuten-
ant

is
(ioiuruor. W. II. Dubois was ' nomi-

nated by acclamation for State Treasurer.
Charles'W. Porter was nominated for Sec-

retary of State and Hon. E. H. Powell for
Auditor.

The platform heartily indorses that of
the Chicago Convention as a clear and for-
cible presentation of the principles of the
party and with Harrison and Morton in-

scribed on a banner, as the personification
of high character and clean politics and a
sure truarantee that pledges will be kept.
promises a majority in September that
slial. carry hope and inspiration to Repub
lican".

Indians Becoming Trouhleseme.
Alhuqdkbque, N. M., June 28. Reports

from the Navajo country state that some of
the ro Ing members of that tribe are be-

coming turbulent and annoying settlers,
and are being provided with whisky from
mini' source. Ike W. Stevens, a prospector,
arrhc-- d at Gallup, this county, says that he
was attacked by Indians ambushed, whose
weapons are bows and arrows. One of the
arrows nenetrated his shoulder blade, im
bedding itself deep in the flesh and was
Willi UlUllUIIJ CA.lM. u mir.
from them, making his way to Piochete'a
place, a friendly Indian, who guided him
through thecountev. Piochete claims that
ihe Indiana who attacked Stevens were ex- -
scouts employed in Qeronimo'a raid and
mvs a single white man places himself in
danger when traveling through the (reser-
vation.
Klection of Officers of the Pennsylvania

Ballroad.
Philadelphia, June 28. Frank Thomp-o- n

was yesterday elected First Vice Presi-

dent of the Pennsvlvania Railroad Com-
pany, at a meeting of the Board of Direc-
tor). His duties will be considerably
enlarged and he wilL at the same time,
continue at the head of the transportation
department and live, passenger and freight
departments, which have been under his
charge since 1882, when he succeeded A. J.
Cass.it t. Josoph N. Dubarry was elected
Kcrond Vice President und. John P. Green
Third Vice Presiden. These gentlemen,
besides continuing in their present lines of
duty, will have supervision, the .former
)"er the treasury department and the lattai
over the accounting department

Tonight and Tomorrow Might,
And each day and night this week, you can
get at T. J. Casper's drug store, 41 east
Main street, Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for the care of
coughs, croup, bronchitis, whooping cough,
asthma and consumption. Get a bottle to-

day and keep It always In the bouse, so you
can check your cold at once. Price 50c and
SI. Sample bottles tree.

A lady of Portland, Me., who -r-as. sal-
mon fishing near. the eastern shore of the
Province of Qaebecls said to have landed
a forty-tw- o pounder after a full hour's fight

The rosy freahneta, and a velvety soft-
ness of the akin Is Invariably obtained by
those who use Poaeonl's Complexion Pow-
der.
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THE.LAND.TAG CONVENES!

EMPEROR WILLIAM OPENS THE SES-

SION WITH A SPEECH.

He Is Gratified With the Behttlon Be.
tween the State and the Chnxeta Thj
Government to be Kxerclsed as a leg-
acy From His Grandfather The Bus
siaus Satisfied The Disaster In Mexico,

Hzrlin. June 23. The Landtag met yes-
terday. In his speech opening the session,
King William said that his government,
like that of the late King Frederick, would
be exercised as a legacy from his grand-
father. He would equally guaRl tho rights
of his people and the crown and protect
all religions.

He was gratified with the good relations
existing between the State and the Catho-
lic Church. He was satisfied with the
Prussian finances, and hoped that further
relief of communes and persons of small
means from taxation would be possible.
The King concluded his speech with a quo-
tation from Frederick the Great: "The
King is the first servant of the State."

In his speech, alter referring touchlngly
to his father's short reign, his deeds and
his illness. Emperor William said that the
object In summoning the Landtag was to
take before It the oath to support the Prus-
sian constitution, which he swore to keep
firm and inviolable, and also to rule law-
fully and truly. The works that Emperor
William the first had handed down in pub-
lic proclamations, constituted, he said, a
political legacy for Emperor Frederick,
and he (William) was resolved to
follow in the same path in governing
Prussia, also in regard to the Imperial poli-
cy, he would like his grandfather. Emperor
William, faithfully and conscientiously

the laws and rights of the people, and
also guard and exercise the constitutional
rights of the crown, This policy, he said,
was far from aiming at enlarging the pre-
rogatives of the crown. He believed that
the constitution distributes in a just and
satisfactory manner the of
forces in life of the State. He declared that
he considered it his duty to extend to all
religions his kingly protection, ancLwsa es-

pecially satisfied with the recent ecclesias-
tical legislation which shaped the
relations of the State with the
Roman Catholic Church and its
spiritual head in a manner acceptable to
both parties. The Emperor then referred
to tho recently adopted reforms in the
Government. He promised to. adhere to
the tradition respecting Prussian finance.
He thanked all of those at home and
abroad who helped the sufferers by the
recent floods. In conclusion he said that
he hoped to promote the prosperity of the
country by common labors based upon
mutual confidence. He said that he ap-
proached the task before him confidentially
reeling Inspired with a sense of duty.

Fifteen Hundred Perished In ssTexieo.

El Paso, Txxas, June, 23. The General
Passenger Agent of the. Mexican Central
railroad received a telegram here yesterday
from the Mexican Central agent at Silao
saying that in two days the track would be
bo that passengers could be taken through
the flooded area with one transfer.

Steps are being taken for the relief of the
sufferers by the terrible overflows along the
line of the Mexican Central.

It seems that at least 1,500 people were
drowned in Leon alone. Over 1.000 bodies
have already been recovered-- In some dis-
tricts tbe drifting water is full of dead
bodies, floating as thick as driftwood, and
the stench pervading the country is fright
ful. Measures are being taken all over
Mexico to raise funds for the sufferers.

The Russians Satisfied.
St. Peteesscro, June 28. The Jeuxnal

De St Petersburg savs it is satisfied with
the Pacific tone of Emperor William's
speech to the Reichstag, which, it declares,
confirms the existence of friendly relations
between Germany and Russia.

Only Half the Panama Canal 7an Sub-
scribed.

Pabis, June 23. The Journal Des Debate
believes that only about half of the pro-
jected Panama canal loan has been sub-
scribed.

The Channel Tunnel 8111 Defeated, n

Lo.mkis, June 23. In the House of Com-
mons yesterday the channel tunnel bill in-

troduced by Sir Edward Watkins, was re-
jected by a vote of 307 to 1G5.

Comment of New Tork Papers.
Nxw York, June 28. The World says:

The revival of the legend that Mr. Harrison
was a Know-Nothin- g thirty-fiv- e years ago

about as nonsensical as the repetition of
the .storv that Mr. Thurman's wife sent a
few knick-knack- s to Confederate prisoners"
in wamp-uuas- in ist. v nat nas au tois
to do with the tariff issue f

.The Times: Do the Republican leaden
believe that after a quarter ef a century of
power with a moderate modern policy they
can regain ascendency by going back to the
middle ages for their principles and thelr
thlthods?

The Sun : It is interesting to observe the
decent language of the people at large
about the candidate nominated at Chicago.
The Republican papers do not glorify him
as a man of unparalleled greatness and
goodness, and the Democratic papers do
sot describe him as a brainless rascal. This

cheering. Let all men and every party
hold their reason and good humor in the
ascendant through the campaign.

Tbe Tribune : The campaign will be one
of argument. Voters will be asked to con-
sider their interests and the interest of tbe
country, and to vote for American rather
than British interests. If the Democrats
suppose that it is to be a one-side-d fight, let
them nurse their delusion aa long as they
can.

The Herald: Democrats, therefore
should follow theRepublicau example and
scatter all over the country facts, statistics,
arguments, the strong speeches that have
been delivered in uqngress, on piatiorms,
in churches, and do it by the ton, so that
an intelligent people may get an intelli- -

idea of the situation ana cast an intel-ge- ut

ballot. That is a very important
work, and the sooner it is done the more
decided will be tbe result.

General Diaz
City of Mexico, June 28. On Mondaj

election for eleUore, who are to choose a
President and members of Congress aweek
from next Sunday, were held throughout
the country. There was little animation,
as far as reported, and no opposition worth
mentioning to General Diaz and the tickets
of the. administration party. This result
has been expected, and there was no re-

joicing on the part of the friends of the
goverpmeut, although everybody is glad to
know that, the allairs of the government
will be administered for another term by
General Dioz

Coming Summer Races.
New York, June 23. The following races

are announced in the series of Grand Cir-
cuit races: Cleveland, Ohio. Jude 31, Aug-u-

1, 2and 3; Buffalo, N. Y August 7, 8.
9 and 10: Rochester. N. Y., August 14, 15,
10 and 17; Utlca. N. Y., August, 21, 22. 23
and 24; Albany N. Y., August 28, 29, SO and
31; Hartford, Conn., September 4, 5, 6 and
7: Springfield, Mass., September 11, 12,13,
and 14; New York City, Jeptember 18,19
20 and 21.

An Officer Fatally Shot.
St. Louis, June 23. In an encounter on

Morgan street, between Policeman O'Sul-liva- n

and Frank Parker, a colored rousta-
bout the former was shot in the abdomen
and the wound is thought to be fatal. Tbe
negro was also shot, but escaped. Two by-
standers were alo shot, John McHale,
teacher in a commercial college, receiving
a bullet in his shoulder, and Sam Wilson,
colored, one in his knee. The trouble was
caused by the officer's attempt to arrest
Parker for disorderly conduct

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
the past eight years. Having tried a num-
ber of remedies advertised as "sure cures"
without obtaining any relief, I had resolved
never to take any other patent medicines,
when a friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm. I did so with great reluc-
tance, but can now testify with pleasure
that after using it for six weeks I believe
myself cared. It is a most agreeable
remedy an Invaluable Balm. Joseph
Stewart, 624 Grand Ave., Brooklyn.
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A Woman's Dliotery.

"Another wonderful .discovery has been
made, and that too, by - lady In this coun-
try. Disease fastened Its clutches upon her
and for seven years she withstood Its se-

verest tests, but her vital organs were un
dermined and death seemed Imminent For
three months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and was so much relieved on taking
tbe first dose that she slept all night and
with one bottle has been miraculously
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus wrote W. 0. Hamrick & Co., of Shel
by, N. C.

Get a free trial bottle at Chas. Ludlow &
Co.'.

The Verdiot Unanimous.
W. D. Salt, druggist, Bippus, lnd., tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle sold
has given relief in every case. One man
took six bottles and was cured of rheuma-
tism of ten years' standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Belleville, Ohio, affirms:
"The best selling medicine I have ever
handled In my twenty years' experience. Is
Ilectrlc Bitters." Thousands ot others
have added their, testimony, so that the ver-

dict is unanimous that Electric Bitters does
cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys or
blood.

Only fifty cents a bottle at Chas. Ludlow
& Co.'s drug store.

Bueklen'a Arnlca,Salve.
The Best Sai e In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no payment required. It
Is guaranteed ft) give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. yor sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

Another use for doors has been found by
a Newark citizen. He tore one from Its
hinges and threw it at a man with whom be
got Into an altercation.

At Bis Post Day and Might,
The vigilant imp, indigestion, goads us
with his many-lashe- d scourage. Each lash
Is a diabolic symptom. No comfort in
eating, misery afterwards, little or broken
rest at night, visitations of the nightmare
during fitful intervals of sleep, an uprising
unrefresbed and without appetite, sleep-
lessness and yawning during the day, nerv-
ousness and irritability of temper, even
monomania In expreme cases. Hard to
bear all this. Necessary? No! a thousand
times no, so long as Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters, the nation's specific for indigestion,
acute or chronic, Is procurable. The com-
mencement of L course'of this medicine Is
the commencement of a cure. Prompt re-

lief first, absolute eradication subsequently.
The truth of this statement, backed by ir-

refragable testimony. Is well known to the
American people. So are others, viz: that
the Bittersaverts and cures fever and ague
and bllllous remittent, and removes nerv-
ousness, bllllousness, constipation and kid-
ney and bladder troubles.

"How are we off for whisky?" asks the
New York Sun. The remark was evident'
ly addressed to tbe office boy, and not in
tended to go Into print

An Important Xlement
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the
fact that every purchaser-receive- s a fair
equivalent for bis money. The familiar
head line, "100 Doses One Dollar," stol
by imitators. Is original with and true only
of Hood's Sarsaparllla. This can easily be
proven by any one who desires to test the
matter. For real economy, buy only Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Sold by all druggists.

Mrs. Cleveland is an enthusiastic tennis
player and an expert at the game. Grover
is a little too neavy lor tne racket.

DON'T SCOLD
a man for groaning when he has
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply. awfdL No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. But oughtn't
a man to be blamed if, having Rhea--n

or Neuralgia, he wont use
when it has cured

thousands who have suffered in the
same way? It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.

Tbo il of five parstcls&s ect not
enxevMot Bbssmstina which bsd settled
tatbs hips, necfc sad shnnlrteTm. Sotntenc
wta thepeia lt sleep wms slmost impos-ribl- s.

Tm am does af AthWiooros ksts
torn rsfcet sad tbe third enabled me to sleep
fort rend ft U hoars without wskinc.
1 cuulluued tu me. and am now weU.

Kit. 8. a. TBOYB, New -l- fcenr. tad.
sSrSesd 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-

ture, " Moorish Maiden."
THEATHL0PH0R0S CO. 112 Wall St. It. Y.

HUMPHREYS
EOUXOPATEtfl TCTEBIHABT SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs. Hogs, Poultry.

fKJ SOOFAGKBOOKon Treat- -
meat ef Animals and

Chart Sent Free.
s Fevers, Consestlons, Inflammation.

A.A.-Spi- nal Menlntlllt. Milk Fever.
nencws,naeus9atisss

C C. Platen, , Nasal Discharzea,
T II-- -. Ran- t- a an. Worms.

oh ihs, ueavee, rnenmeala.Etatelle er Gripes, Bellyache.
Ileearrlaffe. Hraerrasssi.

H. H. Jftiaarr aad Kidney Diseases.
I. 17 Kraptlve Diseases, Manae.J. K. Diseases efDlceetlen.
Stable Case, wtth Spedncs. KanBsl.

wltchllsMlOUiSlIedlcAtor. 87.00
Price, Single Bottle (oTerSOOosesX - .60

Sold by, Dmc(lstsi or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ef Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 fulton St. H. T.

ntriiPHBEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC fftf

SPECIFIC No.io
La t B waw a. Th )t HsiiiSil Mmv far

Henrous (MMI'ity, Vital Weata,
-l Fjttitio. from ortr-wur- or other ctHM.

EtY'S Catarrh
CHUM BALK lMBWl

Cleanses the
nasai sransatjcDj
Allavs Palo and ujpwKwMA

Inflammation,-- !

Heats the Sores,
Restores the

Seas' s of TaiBtr .rf.rwisi
andS-e- ll.

b7 xCF nn I

Try the CureHAY-EEVE- R

Apartlelets appliedlnto eaeh nostrllana is
agreeable. Price 0 cents at Druggists; bv
mall, registered. 60 ett. KLY BROS.. M
Warren St.. New Tork.

This"Wobtk
8 1,000-- 4

T0AHT JLUT,
VOICABOXCHII

who is not Massedwith
a fair, healthy Skis, or,
lstroIedwithhamora.

At dragglst, atiSuecees"
K.&71c. SkfavSaocesa Soap
SVu rshnetChrnilfal C JCY.

Kcxenia, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch. eto..
are cured by Skin Sueeess Soap and Otntmenti

For sale by V. k S. Coblentz.

Ag,lyjwaTTfli
rr.mi.in-- r
ndT(srl- - at

Club7t)uH-wlj.r-OT- 9E si. zmmrmttriizsm22l thWtmatvrpm,CZXX(Xt
JUKEm .TV IT IWJini, H5nn lwtfa sBCITU OffLrnrd7u:QMK. nni Miinr

lrao hltH iKt i(kf9tuStnrta. Ckctrts
fI H&ias Ir or we toltss,JMBCHf lmilinTfMTTITinTTlll TfrHiniTlB.. Wnil (Mil III .site ai.it ti. .isnnnmwiai- -i nennm- -. msiiMia --smii-i p. TTT T

SrUtOEaEUCTBICCO.22BssVUn.y.NnTaw,

syfaj-

stV L4wm. .' rmsburg, Cincinnati and" St. Ixrals Hall fi '

J5 Mother, line-- 1 ha? been ui& lTVle- -
&iuidg mj Biota, tw looser Uua rwbfan.
I nerer my tout nt, tmt I do net think tlwj loost
MmOOtMWh4MIliUiit.

Jkfo.LsTT Indeed, mjaan. I wwaotrjroaanMC- -r

Icu. ToafarftthUeren,otiiotAljrd
when properly --Bed. Ton hTt not ven look- - tvt
the djrectsons, for tbey i yet troosd tbe neck of
tbe bottle. Now joa must reed tlutii.iid tbey will
get yoact of yoor trouble. Your Utber and I keep
ooriboeflles&-tc--dttfyfttu- e, I eae it bot

WolffsACMEBlacka.g
Is woEderfnl; preserving 1 Waterproofing
any leather) it a'deeo, rtcti btnost
lustre m lasts a wee. "' i --.
Do not ecnftmnd ACME Bladdocwl ssj other.

Bold tj 8hoe St , Grocers. Drnu-t- a, a.
Try It on 70m TTarnnss.

WOLFF k RANDOLPH. phUDOPHJ.

The Reason Why
Ayer. Pills are so popular Is, that
while always reliable as a cathartic
medicine, they never leave any ill
effects. This Is because, they ass purely
vegetable, and entirely free from calo-

mel or any other dangerous drug. In
all cases, therefore, whether the patient
be old or young, they may be conf-
idently administered.

In the Southern and YTestem States,
where derangements of the liver are so
general, Ayer's Pills have proved an In-

estimable blessing. D. "W. Baine, New
Berne, K. C, writes :

" I suffered a long time with stomach
and liver troubles. I tried various rem-
edies, but received no benefit until I
commenced taking Ayer's Pills. These
pills benefited me at once. I took them,
regularly for & few months, and my
health was completely restored."

Throughout New England, next to
lung diseases, Stomach, and Bowel
Complaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal.
Mr. Gallacher, a practical, chemist, ot
Boxbury, Mass., who was long troublsd
with Dyspepsia, writes :

"A friend induced me to tryAyer'a
Pills, and, after taking one box without
much benefit, I was disposed to quit
them; but he urged perseverance, and,
before I had finished the second box, I
began vo experience relief. I continued
taking them, at intervals, until I had
used eleven boxes. Suffice it to say,
that I am now a well man, and grateful
to your chemistry, which outstrips
mine."

The head and stomach are always In
sympathy ; hence the cause of most of.
those distressing headaches, to which
so many, especially women, are subject.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pougbxeep-si- e,

K. T., writes that for years she was
a martyr to headache, and never found
anything to give her 'more than tem-
porary relief, until she began taking
Ayer's Pills, since which she has been
in the enjoyment of perfect health.

Ayer's Pills, ;

nxrum bt
Dr. J. C Ayer Co., LoweO, Mast,

Sold by an Druggists,

NEW INVENTION IN LACING.

W.S.A.C0ESET
Wlthselt-adjustlngbae-k

can be changed from
tlehtto loose-fitti- in
five seconds, withontre- -
movlnjr from the Derson.

NEVER Requires new
Laces or Steels.

Lints will not SHOW
TilROUUH tbe DRES3.1
The bealtniest.Dest-El-tln- g

and most comforta-
ble Co et made.

The
Corset Co

For sale by Henry M. Oldham A Co., Spring-
field. Ohio.

BRIGHTINE FOatTIV
SEW

KM COX",

CUR --0
Com?, pondenca

toileted. Titluab.o DIABETES,Information free.
OiQ-- discount to i
trade. Dtseata d kl4red

"WM. X. -- IVDtET --U CO..
? Ij 4il atrt. - - Clea-- . I

For sale by Lord, Owen A Co., Wnoltv
4le Drazfrists, Chicago

fKccltrcl Tnulq Marfc. ISJC1 KtCfaeM
etc. aoa J luien-Blake's Belt Stud. Iiur
ftshtavr

for
Belting.
lenther and1

Be-- I,! wax ci rraadnlent
and ooor lmit-iio-

AfMfntfiM without
thlttrademark crpto- -

m? t on i na pMun--

S3 Chamber W.
JolT n. 1 .", irnr Total

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

rr t BatSTINTMK
snteeopenect --al"vca WORLD I
ij 6C TtV UwH-?-

laieiy aie. JLaae in IX X.--

trlVTri JUnas.

BALLARD
SaUerj. lleetlaa- - ' Target I

S fca4 fer Illa.tratee C.l. llsTM.
rllaFlreAjaiCo.,3ieerSvca.C ft.

! Languor,

Constipation
Headache,
Be ovedby
Tarrant.Selre r Aperieat.

SBsF Sold br Tarrant a Ool.N.T
and Drugglstt eTerywbcra,

raBMD
U8HwJ 'STfHJMEHTS

tStll Coneedad brtbee--e ss .

to besBeqded en e c Hemhr aw. Faciay
rounded 1842 at llinrlwwlar, Bagtsnd CsUlagaa
tne. LVIS .ULY. CMuse. Ms AfU. tst Its O.S.

awssaswswsae.-.a-- a m a -

ARE YOU
Suffering from any ot the results of loathful
IIIUIICICUUUI VI BUUKIi ICUlklu. w...
Weakness. Invpotency, Lost STanhood.et.ir
SO. rf-- KH S CUTIO Will
Core you. Used and recommended by a large
number of specialists lndlseaatesot tbe genital
organs. The price tor 6 boxes, which Is saffl -
elentior any ease, issa.ai uiogsisis or b
mall. Sample Box free. U.tTSAWVEaj
CO..BoxlllT.PhlladelphU,Pa. eod3mo

Do Tour Own Djelng, at Home, with

Tii.w will dve everrthine The- - are sold
everywhere. Price 16c a package. 40 colors.
Tney nave no eq u ior oueoKia. ensuww.
Amount In .Packages or lor fastness ot Color
or g qualities. They do not eroek or
smut. x"or tale by V. A S. Contents, 167 West
Mala street; Adam Schmidt, 39 West Stain
street. Sprtngfleld. Ohio.

SSI'MifiSssE:

way Company Pan Handle Bonte.
Under schedule in effect June 10th, 1883.

trains leave Springfield central (standard)
time for Xenla, Dayton, Richmond, St.
Louis, Chicago and all points west and
northwest and for Cincinnati. Columbus
and eastward, 6:45 a. Xenla, Day-ton- .C

dnnatLKlchmond and Indianapolis.
9:40 a. m.; for Xenla, Dayton, iilchmond.
inaianapoiu, at. juis ana westward, or
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia and New
York city, try our 5 o'clock evening
train. (Makes connection at Xenia with
the new "Pennsylvania special reaching
Philadelphia 1:30 p. . aud New York 4
p. m. next day.)

But for Chicago and points west and north-
west our 7:30 evening train beats them all.
On this train you will find an elegant vesti-
bule combined sleeping and chair ear, with
a library Of choice books, a porter to wait
on you, and home -- like conveniences
throughout. You make a mistake when
you look at the old building here known as
tbe "Pan Handle depot" and compare it
with our train service. The former u bad,
tbe latter the best on earth.

Trains arrive in SpdnKtield at f7:25 a. m
8:30 a. m., 1030 am. and 5:0 p. m.

Dally, fDaUy except Sunday.
S. Dodds, Ticket Agent.

OUreIad Oolnaabu, Cincinnati aad
--aflianepoUs .Railway.

aHlchttpresa.
12 New tork A Boston Kxprfiss 10 la s
1 Cleveland A Eastern wreta. Uoprn
4 Mew York LlltedsUprea10 0 pa

woiae soctx.
Stent "- -- t am

XT HPT-fi- le ..a Wm lev ""im
1 Cin. j"Uln Bueere7.so am

W Cincinnati A Indianapolis axpreUL30 aa
3 ClevonaClnlnnaUJpress Up

35 South A West Express 4 p
a uuuma. - otus an. nx- -t pa

itirra mv -.
y miaiKxpresa. -- 5Hm
1 C1n.ianii Dackey- o-
3 Clevslsn Cineiiins.ri Rtnmu

Mew York Boston A Cincinnati " pot
aaaiva raoa aocrt .

S HUht Xxpreat l5aaa inoa,onninaAoeoiriU New York A Bolton Limited
23 Cincinnati A rjpriaz&ela Aeeom-- 1Cleveland A eastern KxDresa
X Cincinnati A bprlngSeld Aeeotn &0S pa
ss new 1 era imitea jxpnn ,, - pa

Ho. 13 has through sleepers to New York and
Boston without ehanca.
No.ila the ta tons limited exnri. h- -

powd entirely of vestibule sleepers, esse ot
Cleveland. Xh set vestibule sleepers rrora
BPTinitflela. Makes Sew I get In 30H hours
and 'Boston In HH tioors.

Ticket
D.B. MARTIN. ArcadeBepot,... ooriaxBeia. o

He Hallway.
AU trains ran or Central time adnata,

slower than eltj time.non Liavi eons .
No. 12. Atlantic Express 37a.m.
do. a- - Ww Viitw l.lmie l,lll-- ".
" 2. nsii- y- , M7r mi

No. S.N.Y.ABostonXx..daiU;p.,
Taints utvaeonowr.

No. 3. Cln. A 8t Louts u dally 2:10 ft. a." 1. Cincinnati --xpress, dally lfl:10au' 0. Cln. A Bt. Louis m.dfj 1:10 p.m.
No. 5 has through sleepers to St. Louis. No.

I runs throagh to New York solid. No chanceot ears lor any class of passengers,
Free hack to trains to all points east of. and

Including north Lewlsbc
Tor tickets to all points aad further

J.D.Pcmau.
"Axons. T3 Arcade.Telephone call 210.
E. B. THOMAS.

2nd Vice President. Cleveland. 0.
P. PABMBR.

General Passenger Agent, New York.
W. CVaiNKAKSON.

Asat. Gen. Pass. Art Cleveland, 0.
"L B. A V7. KOCTir-TOO- ON DEPOT TDM

CABO.
(Taking affect May 13. 1888.)

Colombos, Springfield and Cincinnati
Ballroad.

sutTi raoa aur.
1 Indianapolis, Omaha A Denver Ex 1 15 am
3 Indianapolis, Chicago A St. L. x inIndianapolis. Chicago. Kansas City

A Oraa&a Limited 1J 20 am
7 Col, Flndlay A Sandusky Past Mall 7 JO am

DDitv onrva n .
2 NUht EiDress !30i
4 N. Y Balto. A Wash'ton Put Line 45 ant
6 Columbus and theKsit 4 30 pm
8 Eastern an 6 10 pa
Cincinnati, oaadaskr and Cleveland Ball

road.
iaaiva raoic some.

1 Dayton A Cincinnati Kxpress I Mam
3aIndlanapoIls. Chicago A St. L. Kx-- 4 15pm
s com dus sua we t . 8 35 am

bar n oonta aorrs.
2 Toledo.SanduakjACleve.x .215 am
4 Ylodlai A Bandusky last all , 10 SO am

Sandusky xpress , . 810 pm

O la Boathern Sallresvt.
urn raoa aosTa.

3 Bat abridge Aeeoa aodatlon . 940ass
l stall ana j ores . . 4poarait conro aocra.
2 rtMall. Jackson and Western 10 35 am
4 Washlnaton c.A-alnarld- ce Ex-- 5 a) cm

Ohio, Indiana et,resters atallroad.
surra no eissi.

2 Columbus A Eastern Express 2 20 am
4 N. X Waarxton A Balto.' fast Line ! 45 ant
t Columbus and the Vsit, ,, 4 30 pm

BIT AST OOUO WBST.

1 IndlanaDolla.0 lahaADenverRr 2 06s i
S Indianapolis. St, Louis. Chicago.

Kansas City A Omaha Limited 10 a am
3 Indianapolis, St. . A Chicago x 5 00 pm

All trains marked run daily; all others dally
except Sunday. Standard time, which Is 2s
minutes slower than Springfield city time.

C. . HILLBARV.
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Union Depot. Springfield. 0.
TI. M. BRONSON. General Passenger and

Ticket Agent, C. S. A C C-- S. A C 0.3. and
U.I.A W.K .KS.
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QMUfo. Mi ,llOURI
WHHK3aFlmfc' STEMIWASHER.
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